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This study was con ducted in or der to eval u ate the abil ity of car bon ions to in duce DNA dou -
ble-strand breaks and apoptosis in the ra dio-re sis tant hu man HTB140 mel a noma cells. The
cells were ir ra di ated with 12C ions hav ing the lin ear en ergy trans fer of 258 keV/µm. Ir ra di a -
tions were per formed in the dose range from 2 to 16 Gy. In duc tion of DNA dou ble-strand
breaks was eval u ated 2 hour af ter ir ra di a tion through ex pres sion of gH2AX pro tein. In -
creased level of gH2AX de tected in ir ra di ated sam ples was es pe cially high af ter ir ra di a tion
with 12 and 16 Gy. Dose de pend ent in crease of apoptosis was de tected 48 hour af ter ir ra di a -
tion by flow-cytometry, with the max i mum value of 20.4% af ter ir ra di a tion with 16 Gy, and
the apoptotic in dex of 9.3. Pro-apoptotic ef fects of car bon ion beams were con firmed by
changes of key mol e cules of the mi to chon drial apoptotic path way, p53 pro tein ex pres sion,
Bax/Bcl-2 ra tio and caspase-3 ac ti va tion.
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INTRODUCTION
Hu man mel a noma rep re sents one of the ma jor
health prob lems. Ap prox i mately 11 mil lion peo ple
world wide are di ag nosed with can cer, while each year
al most 7 mil lion die of the dis ease [1]. Al though mel a -
noma is known to be ra dio-re sis tant with pow er ful
met a static po ten tial and dis sim i lar re sponse to con -
ven tional ra di a tion [2], about 40% of cured pa tients
were ex posed to dif fer ent radiotherapeutic pro to cols.
The aim of con tem po rary ra dio ther apy is to de liver the 
high est ra di a tion dose to the tu mour vol ume while
spar ing the sur round ing healthy tis sues as much as
pos si ble [3].
With re spect to con ven tional ra dio ther apy,
heavy ion beams have unique ad van tage due to their
phys i cal prop er ties. Ac cel er ated high-en ergy charged
par ti cles loose their en ergy trough in ter ac tions with at -
oms in ir ra di ated tis sue, re leas ing large amount of en -
ergy at the end of range. The en ergy loss per unit of
length along the par ti cle track, which is the lin ear en -
ergy trans fer or LET, is at the or i gin of in duced bi o log -
i cal ef fects. The value of LET de pends on the par ti cle
spe cies and their en ergy. It was shown that for car bon
ions the LET val ues of ~ 200 keV/µm pro duce the larg -
est bi o log i cal ef fec tive ness. Even with this in ter me di -
ate LET val ues, car bon ions com pared to g-rays or pro -
tons are able to better elim i nate ra dio-re sis tant tu mour
cells [4, 5]. 
Ion iz ing ra di a tion ini ti ates di verse bio chem i cal
pro cesses that de ter mine cel lu lar re sponse. DNA is the
most im por tant tar get for ion iz ing ra di a tion. Thus, ex -
po sure to ra di a tion re sults di rectly in DNA in ju ries or
in di rectly in gen er a tion of chem i cally ac tive free rad i -
cals that can, in turn, dam age the mo lec u lar struc ture,
re sult ing in cel lu lar dysfunctions or mu ta tions [6]. The
prin ci pal le sions in duced by ion iz ing ra di a tion are DNA 
dou ble-strand breaks (DSB). An early event af ter in -
duc tion of DSB is phosphorylation of histone H2AX at
serine 139 and for ma tion of gH2AX. The level of
gH2AX is closely cor re lated with the level of DSB and
the cell death. If DSB were left unrepaired, they would
trig ger cell cy cle ar rest and/or apoptosis [7]. 
Apoptosis is one of the mech a nisms of can cer cell
death in re sponse to che mo ther apy and ra dio ther apy. A
huge num ber of pro teins are in volved in the reg u la tion
of apoptosis. In ter ac tions among pro-apoptotic mem -
bers of the Bcl-2 fam ily and death-pro mot ing mem bers
like Bax and p53 have been sug gested as the most im -
por tant pro cess in apoptosis [8]. The tu mour sup pres sor 
pro tein p53 is the key reg u la tor of apoptosis and
carcinogenesis. It has a low ex pres sion level in nor mal
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cells and plays a pro tec tive role of ge nome in re sponse
to the va ri ety of stresses with po ten tial can cer risk. It
can pre vent can cer by pro vok ing ei ther cell cy cle ar rest
or apoptotic cell death [9]. Mu ta tions in the p53 are
found to be pres ent in most tu mor types. Once the tu mor 
sup pres sor be comes in ac tive, un con trolled pro lif er a -
tion and ab nor mal in crease in cell num ber can lead to
can cer [10]. In the pres ence of death sig nal the p53 di -
rectly or in di rectly ac ti vates the Bax pro tein which can
pro mote changes in the per me abil ity of the mi to chon -
drial mem brane [8, 11]. This event re sults in the re lease
of cytochrome c and other pro-apoptotic fac tors from
mi to chon dria [12]. It has been shown that af ter an
apoptotic stim u lus, proapoptotic mem bers of Bcl-2
fam ily are sub jected to conformational changes and
oligomerization and they cause mi to chon drial outer
mem brane permeabilization [13]. The re sult of this
permeabilization is the re lease of cytochrome c into the
cy to plasm, which in duces the for ma tion of the
Apaf1-con tain ing macromolecular com plex called the
apoptosome. This com plex, in turn, binds and ac ti vates
procaspase-9. Ma ture caspase-9 re mains bound to the
apoptosome, re cruit ing and ac ti vat ing ex e cu tioner
caspase-3 and/or caspase-7. Caspase-3 is an effector
caspase, which ac tiv ity leads to the proteolytic deg ra da -
tion of sub strates, re sult ing in the apoptotic mor phol -
ogy [14].
Un like other hu man ma lig nan cies mu ta tions in
p53 gene are very rare in mel a noma, [15]. De spite
fully func tional p53 mel a noma cells can avoid
apoptosis by in ac ti vat ing down stream com po nent of
apoptotic path way [16, 17]. More over, some mol e -
cules in volved in the reg u la tion of p53, such as ni tric
ox ide (NO), are de reg u lated in mel a noma. Hu man
mel a noma cells are known to con sti tu tively ex press
the en zyme, in duc ible ni tric ox ide synthase (iNOS),
which is re spon si ble for cytokine in duced pro duc tion
of NO [18]. Fur ther more, other sig nal ing path ways are 
in volved in reg u la tion of mel a noma cell death and sur -
vival, such as NF-κB sig nal ing. Namely, mel a noma
cells have el e vated basal level of NF-κB tran scrip tion
fac tor that is in volved in cell pro lif er a tion [19]. 
Ef fi ciency of high LET ion iz ing ra di a tion was
al ready an a lyzed on a va ri ety of hu man ra dio-sen si tive 
cell lines, such as CAL4 mel a noma, SCC25 oral
squamous cell car ci noma, HepG2 hepatocellular car -
ci noma cells, etc. [20-22]. Same anal y sis was also
done on some ra dio-re sis tant Bcl-2 over-ex press ing
tu mour cells [23]. The aim of this study was to in ves ti -
gate the be hav iour of the hu man HTB140 mel a noma
cells that rep re sent the limit case of cel lu lar ra dio-re -
sis tance [24, 25]. Anal y sis of the ef fects of car bon ions 
were per formed as they are con sid ered to be ef fec tive
even on ra dio-re sis tant cells [26]. Ef fi ciency of car bon 
ions was es ti mated by their abil ity to in duce DSB and
apoptosis. Since the re sis tance of mel a noma cells is
mostly caused by the de fect of apoptotic path ways, al -
though they are usu ally p53+, the level of reg u la tory
and effector mol e cules in volved in this pro cess was
also in ves ti gated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture
The hu man mel a noma HTB140 cells were cul -
tured in the RPMI1640 me dium sup ple mented with
10% foe tal bo vine se rum and pen i cil lin/strep to my cin
(all from Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Steinheim,
Ger many). Cells were grown un der stan dard con di -
tions in a 5% CO2 hu mid i fied in cu ba tor at 37 °C
(Heraeus, Hanau, Ger many).
Irradiation conditions
Anal y ses of the hu man HTB140 mel a noma
cells were per formed within the Bragg  curve of the
62 MeV/u 12C ion beam pro duced by the super con -
duct ing cy clo tron at the Istituto Nazionale di Fisica
Nucleare, Laboratori Nazionali del Sud, Catania, It -
aly. The doses ranged from 2 to 16 Gy with the av er -
age dose rate of 12 Gy/min. Ir ra di a tion po si tion, as
shown in fig. 1, was ob tained by in ter pos ing 7.9 mm
thick ness Perspex plate (Polymethyl methacrylate –
PMMA) in front of the cell monolayer. The cor re -
spond ing rel a tive dose was 73.4%, with the LET
value of ~258 keV/µm. Ref er ence do sim e try was
per formed us ing plane-par al lel PTW 34045 Markus
ion iza tion cham ber cal i brated ac cord ing to the
international atomic en ergy agency (IAEA) code of
prac tice [27, 28]. Since the range of the 62 MeV/u
car bon ions is short, with a very nar row Bragg peak,
the pre ci sion of po si tion ing of cells was checked by
plac ing GafChromic HS films (ISP Tech nol o gies,
Wayne, N. J., USA) be fore each ir ra di a tion of the
sam ples. Cell monolayer was fixed ver ti cally in a
spe cial de vice, fac ing the hor i zon tal beam. Gamma
rays from a 60Co source at the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu -
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Fig ure 1. Depth dose dis tri bu tion in Perspex of the
62 MeV/u 12C ion beam pro duced at INFN-LNS. Ar row
in di cates ir ra di a tion po si tion cor re spond ing to LET
value of 258 keV/µm
clear Sci ences in Bel grade were used as a ref er ence
ra di a tion. All ir ra di a tions were car ried out in air at
room tem per a ture.
Flow cytometric analyses
The flow cytometric anal y ses with Annexin
V/propidium io dide (PI) dou ble stain ing or only with
PI were used for the eval u a tion of apoptosis of the
HTB140 cells.
For quan ti fi ca tion of apoptosis with Annexin
V-FLUOS Stain ing kit (Roche Di ag nos tics GmbH,
Mannheim, Ger many) cells were trypsinized, washed
in ice-cold phos phate-buf fered sa line (PBS) and re -
sus pend ed in 100 µl Annexin V FLUOS la bel ing so lu -
tion (con tain ing Annexin V – Fluos la bel ing re agent
and PI). Af ter in cu ba tion for 30 min in the dark, 500 µl
of in cu ba tion buffer was added per sam ple. Sam ples
were an a lyzed on a FACSCalibur (Becton Dickenson,
Hei del berg, Ger many). For each sam ple, 10000 cells
were an a lyzed. The num ber of apoptotic cells was cal -
cu lated us ing ModFit soft ware (Ver ity Soft ware,
Becton Dickenson).
For flow cytometric anal y sis with PI, the cells
were col lected by trypsinization and cen tri fuged for
10 min at 420 g. Then, they were washed with phos -
phate-buf fered sa line (PBS), fixed with cold 70% eth -
a nol over night, and re sus pend ed in stain ing so lu tion
con tain ing 50 µg/ml PI (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie
GmbH) and 50 µg/ml Ribonuclease A (Promega Lim -
ited, Southampton, UK) in PBS buffer. Af ter in cu ba -
tion at the room tem per a ture for 30 min, 10000 cells
per sam ple were an a lyzed by the flow cytometry
(FACSCalibur). Per cent age of apoptotic cells in
sub-G1 phase of the cell cy cle was cal cu lated ac cord -
ing to the ModFit soft ware.
Western blot analysis
To tal pro teins for the West ern blot anal y sis were ex -
tracted from the non-ir ra di ated and ir ra di ated HTB140
cells. Con flu ent cells were col lected, washed with PBS
and ho mog e nized with buffer con tain ing 150 mM NaCl,
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 1% Nonidet P-40 (NP-40),
0.1% so dium dodecyl sul fate (SDS), 0.5% so -
dium-deoxycholate, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid (EDTA), 1 mM eth yl ene gly col tetraacetic acid
(EGTA),  1  mM   dithiothreitol   (DTT),  1   mM   Na3VO4,
5 µg/mL aprotinin, 5 µg/mL antipain, 5 µg/mL leupeptin,
0.5 mM phenylmethanesulphonylfluoride (PMSF). For
the anal y sis of gH2AX lysis buffer ad di tion ally con tained
NaF, b-diglicophosphate and so dium-pirophosphate. The
ho mog e nate was cen tri fuged at 12900 g for 20 min at 4
°C. In the supernatant con tain ing the whole-cell lysate the
amount of pro teins was quan ti fied spec tro pho to met ri cally
us ing the Low ry method [29]. The sam ples were mixed
with denaturizing buffer ac cord ing to Laemmli [30] and
boiled for 5 min. For the anal y sis of p53, Bax, and Bcl-2,
20  g of pro teins were loaded onto a 10% so dium dodecyl
sul fate-polyacrylamide gel (SDS-PAGE) and elec -
tro-trans ferred to a polyvinylidene flu o ride (PVDF) mem -
brane (Immobilon-P mem brane, Millipore, Bed ford,
Mass., USA) us ing a blot sys tem (Transblot, BioRad, Her -
cu les, Cal., USA). For the anal y sis of  gH2AX, 60  mg of
pro teins were loaded onto a 12% SDS-PAGE. Mem -
branes were blocked with PBS/milk (5% non-fat dry milk
in PBS) for 1 hour at room tem per a ture and then in cu bated 
at 4 ºC over night with 1:1000 di lu tion of the pri mary
anti-p53, anti-Bax, anti-Bcl-2 an ti bod ies (Cell Sig nal ing,
Danvers, Mass., USA) and anti-gH2AX (BioLegend, San
Diego, Cal., USA). For nor mal iza tion pur poses,
immunoblots were in cu bated over night at 4 ºC with rab bit
polyclonal anti-b-actin an ti body (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie
GmbH) di luted 1:1000 in PBS Tween 20 (PBST)/milk.
Af ter three washings in PBST, last ing for 10 min each, the
mem branes were in cu bated with horse rad ish
peroxidase-con ju gated anti-rab bit an ti body (HRP, Cell
Sig nal ing) di luted 1:3000 in PBST/milk. Af ter three
washings with PBST, the pro teins were vi su al ized with an
en hanced chemiluminescence (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie
GmbH) and ex posed to X-ray film. Pro tein mo lec u lar
mass stan dards (PageRuler Plus Prestained Pro tein Lad -
der, Fermentas, Vilnius, Lith u a nia) were used for cal i bra -
tion. Densitometry of pro tein bands on X-ray film was
per formed us ing Im age J Anal y sis PC soft ware.
Caspase-3 activity assay
Caspase-3 ac tiv ity was as sessed us ing the
Caspase-3 Colorimetric As say Kit (Sigma Aldrich
Chemie GmbH), fol low ing the man u fac turer's in struc -
tions. This as say is based on the de tec tion of the
amount of Ac-DEVD-p-NA sub strate cleaved by cell
lysates to re lease the col ored p-NA mol e cule. The as -
say was per formed in 96-well plates.
Forty eight hours af ter ir ra di a tion ~107 cells
were cen tri fuged at 660 g, cell pel lets were washed in
PBS and re sus pend ed in lysis buffer (50 mM HEPES
pH 7.4, 5 mM CHAPS, 5 mM DTT). Lysed cells were
cen tri fuged at 15300 g and supernatants were used for
fur ther anal y sis. Equal amounts of pro teins from each
sam ple were added to wells con tain ing the as say
buffer (20 mM HEPES pH 7.4, 0.1% CHAPS, 5 mM
DTT, 2 mM EDTA), fol lowed by 10 µl of
Ac-DEVD-p-NA (20 mM), bring ing the to tal vol ume
of each well to 100 µl. Caspase-3 ac tiv ity was as sessed 
by mea sur ing op ti cal den sity at 405 nm us ing the en -
zyme-linked immunosorbent as say (ELISA) reader
(Wallac, Victor2 1420 Multilabel coun ter, Turku, Fin -
land).
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Statistical analysis
Data are pre sented as the Mean ± SEM (stan dard
er ror of the mean). Du pli cate mea sure ments were
made dur ing each ex per i ment and all ex per i ments
were re peated at least three times. The sig nif i cance of
dif fer ences be tween the ex per i men tal groups was as -
sessed by the in de pend ent Stu dent's t-test. The level of
sig nif i cance was set at p < 0.05.
RESULTS
Abil ity of car bon ions to in duce DSB was eval u -
ated by the de tec tion of gH2AX us ing West ern blot
anal y sis. As shown in fig. 2 sig nif i cant level of ex pres -
sion of gH2AX was dem on strated in ir ra di ated sam -
ples, both af ter g-rays or 12C ions. The ef fect was more
pro nounced af ter ex po sure of cells to car bon ions.
Level of phosphorylated H2AX in con trol sam ple was
mi nor. Es pe cially high in ten sity of gH2AX bands was
de tected in sam ples ir ra di ated with higher doses of
car bon ions (8, 12, and 16 Gy).
The per cent age of apoptotic cells was eval u ated
by flow-cytometry, 48 hour af ter ir ra di a tion with
g-rays or 12C ions. Gamma rays pro duced neg li gi ble
quan tity of apoptotic cells. The ob tained dose de pend -
ent apoptosis in the HTB140 cells ir ra di ated with car -
bon ions ranged from 5.3 to 20.4% and are pre sented
in fig. 3.
The cor re spond ing apoptotic in dexes were cal -
cu lated and are given in tab. 1. The max i mum
apoptotic in dex mea sured by PI stain ing was 7.7,
while 9.3 when quan ti fied by dou ble Annexin V/PI
stain ing, and were ob tained af ter ir ra di a tion of cells
with 16 Gy car bon ions. The ac quired re sults clearly
in di cate the abil ity of 12C ions to pro voke the apoptotic 
cell death of the re sis tant HTB140 cells in the whole
range of the doses ap plied.
To ex am ine the mo lec u lar level of apoptosis, key 
reg u la tory mol e cules of the mi to chon drial apoptotic
path way were fol lowed un der the de scribed ex per i -
men tal con di tions. The level of the p53 pro tein ex pres -
sion was as sessed and is pre sented in fig. 4(a). The
dose de pend ent in crease in the ex pres sion of p53 pro -
tein ranged from 238 to 554% and con firmed the in -
duc tion of apoptosis fig. 4(a). Ma jor boost was
achieved with 12 and 16 Gy (p < 0.001, ***).
The ex pres sion of the Bax and Bcl-2 reg u la tory
pro teins, pre sented as the ra tio of Bax and Bcl-2 is
given in fig. 4(b). With the rise of the ra di a tion dose the 
level of Bax in creased while, the level of Bcl-2 pro tein
de creased. The dose de pend ent in crease of Bax/Bcl-2
ra tio from 1.04 to 3.08 was es ti mated with a sta tis ti cal
sig nif i cance for 8 Gy (p < 0.05, *), 12 and 16 Gy (p <
0.01, **). 
In or der to ac quire more de tails about the mech a -
nism of apoptosis, the caspase-3 ac tiv ity, as one of key
effector apoptotic mol e cules, was fol lowed as well
and is given in fig. 5. The level of caspase-3 ac tiv ity of
un treated HTB140 cells was set at a nom i nal value of 1 
and was com pared with the val ues of caspase-3 ac tiv -
ity in HTB140 cells that were ex posed to 12C ions. Ir ra -
di a tion led to the sig nif i cant in crease of the caspase-3
ac tiv ity for 53-88% (p < 0.001, ***), with the best ef -
fect achieved af ter ir ra di a tion with 16 Gy.
DISCUSSION
Hu man mel a noma is one of the most ag gres sive
forms of can cer with rap idly grow ing in ci dence. Now -
a days, great ef forts are made to over come this dis ease.
Con tem po rary treat ments to ster il ize mel a noma are
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Fig ure 2. West ern blot anal y sis of  gH2AX pro tein ex -
pres sion 2 h af ter ex po sure of HTB140 cells to  g-rays (a)
and 12C ions (b). Ir ra di a tion doses were 2-16 Gy
Fig ure 3. The dose de pend ent apoptosis in the HTB140
cells 48 h af ter ir ra di a tion with 12C ions (a). Ir ra di a tion
doses were 2-16 Gy. Num ber of apoptotic cells was
de ter mined by flow cytometric anal y ses us ing PI stain -
ing or dou ble Annexin V-FLUOS/PI stain ing
Table 1. Apoptotic indexes of the HTB140 cells 48 h after
irradiation with 12C ions
Dose [Gy] 0 2 4 8 12 16
Apoptotic index
(AI) (PI staining) 1 2.45 4.07 6.37 5.92 7.71
Apoptotic index
(AI) (Annexin
V/PI staining)
1 2.35 4.55 8.70 6.78 9.31
sur gery, ra dio- and che mo ther apy [31]. Ef fi ciency of
ther apy de pends on the sen si tiv ity of mel a noma cells.
In our pre vi ous stud ies ra dio-sen si tiv ity of two mel a -
noma cell lines, HTB140 and HTB63, was as sessed.
The ob tained re sults in di cated that these two cell lines
rep re sent the op po site end-points on the scale of cel lu -
lar ra dio-sen si tiv ity. The HTB140 cells are among the
most ra dio-re sis tant with the value of the sur viv ing
frac tion at 2 Gy (SF2) of 0.961 for  g-rays, while the
HTB63 cells have the SF2 value of 0.061 and are very
ra dio-sen si tive [24]. Con sid er ing that for the HTB63
cells SF2 value as well D10 (the dose that re duces sur -
vival from 1 to 0.1) of 1.7 Gy are al ready low [24], it
was mean ing less to use this cell line for the anal y sis of
the ef fects of highly ef fi cient ra di a tion like car bon
ions.
It is known that anticancer agents mostly act as
in duc ers of apoptotic cell death [32, 33]. In the past in -
duc tion of apoptosis af ter ex po sure to high ion iz ing ra -
di a tion was an a lyzed on dif fer ent ra dio-sen si tive and
ra dio-re sis tant cell lines [22, 23, 34].
The aim of this study was to in ves ti gate the in -
duc tion of DSB and the level of apoptosis in the highly
ra dio-re sis tant hu man HTB140 cell line af ter ir ra di a -
tions with car bon ions. Gamma rays were used as the
ref er ence ra di a tion. Lit er a ture data sug gested that op -
ti mal time for the de tec tion of DSB is up to a few hours
af ter ir ra di a tion [34, 35]. There fore the anal y sis of
gH2AX was per formed 2 hour af ter ir ra di a tion.
Pro-apoptotic abil ity was an a lyzed 48 hour af ter ir ra -
di a tion. This time point was cho sen be cause in the ma -
jor ity of cells, apoptosis does not oc cur within the first
24 hour af ter ir ra di a tion but arises af ter one or more
cell di vi sions. The max i mal num ber of apoptotic cells
in in vi tro con di tions can be found 48 hour af ter ir ra di -
a tion, es pe cially for ra dio-re sis tant cells [36]. Also, in
our pre vi ous ki netic stud ies the in hi bi tion of the
HTB140 cell growth was ex ten sively in ves ti gated af -
ter dif fer ent treat ments with pro ton ra di a tion or
alkylating agents (fotemustine, FM and dacarbazine,
DTIC), as well as af ter their com bined ap pli ca tion. Ir -
ra di a tions with pro tons were per formed at the full en -
ergy Bragg peak max i mum and along the ther a peu tic
pro ton spread out Bragg peak (SOBP) [24, 25]. Pro -
tons pro voked dose de pend ent elim i na tion of the
HTB140 cells 6, 24, 48 hours, and 7 days post-ir ra di a -
tion. Also, a wide range of FM and DTIC con cen tra -
tions has been an a lyzed. The ef fects of FM and DTIC
(0.05-2 mM) on cell vi a bil ity and pro lif er a tion were
in ves ti gated in a time de pend ent man ner, i. e., af ter 6,
24, 48, 72, 96 hours, and 7 days. The best elim i na tion
of the HTB140 cells was achieved 48 hours af ter treat -
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Fig ure 4. West ern blot anal y sis of p53 pro tein ex pres sion (a) and Bax/Bcl-2 ra tio (b) 48 h af ter ir ra di a tion of HTB140 cells
with 12C ions. Ir ra di a tion doses were 2-16 Gy, * – 0.01 < p < 0.05, ** – 0.001 < p < 0.01, and *** – p < 0.001
Fig ure  5.  Caspase-3  ac tiv ity de tected by colorimetric
as say 48 h af ter ir ra di a tion of HTB140 cells 12C ions. The
level of caspase-3 ac tiv ity of con trol cells was set at a
nom i nal value of 1 and the val ues of caspase-3 ac tiv ity in
ir ra di ated sam ples were com pared to this value. Ir ra di a -
tion doses were 2-16 Gy, *** – p < 0.001
ment with FM and DTIC [37]. In ad di tion, apoptotic
cell death was eval u ated 6, 12, 24 or 48 hours af ter
treat ments with dexa meth a sone used as a pos i tive con -
trol, as well as with FM, DTIC,  g-rays and pro tons.
The best in duc tion of apoptosis in the HTB140 cells
was achieved 48 hours af ter treat ment with drugs
and/or pro tons [38, 39].
Ef fects of car bon ions on HTB140 cells were an a -
lyzed for a broad spec trum of LET val ues, from
~82-742 keV/mm. The best in duc tion of apoptosis was
ob tained af ter ir ra di a tion with 258 keV/mm [40, 41].
Since this LET value is close to those re ported by other
au thors for the anal y sis of the ef fects of car bon ions on
ma lig nant cells in vi tro [33], we have cho sen it for the
fur ther anal y sis of pro-apoptotic abil ity of car bon ions.
Con sid er ing that DSB are crit i cal le sions in -
duced by ra di a tion, ef fi ciency of car bon ions vs. con -
ven tional g-rays was es ti mated by the level of
phosphorylation of H2AX, as the con se quence of
DSB. Ob tained re sults in di cated that car bon ions in -
duced DSB to a greater ex tent than  g-rays. This sug -
gests better antitumour ef fi ciency of the high LET ra -
di a tion. Es pe cially strong sig nal of  gH2AX was
de tected af ter ir ra di a tion with higher doses. The level
of  gH2AX in con trol sam ples and sam ples ex posed to
2 Gy ir ra di a tion was very low and im pos si ble to de tect
by West ern blot. Lit er a ture data sug gested that
immunofluorescent mi cros copy would be a more ap -
pro pri ate method for the anal y sis of lower doses [42].
How ever, since we an a lyzed a wide range of doses,
West ern blot was se lected as a suit able method. It is
known that  gH2AX is es sen tial for con cen trat ing re -
pair pro teins and main tain ing the in teg rity of the DNA
[43]. If the DNA DSB are not re paired, in jured cells
will go to apoptosis [44]. Since ob tained re sults in di -
cate that g-rays in duced lower level of gH2AX, as well
as apoptosis [24], it could be as sumed that DSB in -
duced by low LET ra di a tion are more re pair able than
those in duced by high LET ra di a tion. Based on these
data, anal y sis of apoptotic path ways in HTB140 cells
was per formed only af ter ir ra di a tion with car bon ions.
Car bon ions in duced the dose de pend ent in -
crease of apoptotic nu clei 48 hours af ter ir ra di a tion of
the HTB140 cells. Sim i lar level of apoptosis was al -
ready re ported for the same cell line ex posed to pro -
tons [24], while on the con trary g-rays in duced a very
small num ber of apoptosis [45]. All these re sults are in
agree ment with very high level of ra dio-re sis tance of
the HTB140 cells [24, 25]. More over, this level of
apoptosis was in the range that has al ready been re -
ported for other re sis tant cell lines, such as FRTL-5, in
which apoptosis was in duced by dif fer ent ra di a tion
sources [46]. The dose de pend ent in crease of
apoptotic cells could be at trib uted to the se vere dam -
age in duced by high LET of car bon ions, lead ing to the
in duc tion of late apoptosis or ne cro sis.
In or der to cor rob o rate the in duc tion of
apoptosis, the anal y sis of the reg u la tory pro teins in -
volved in this pro cess was per formed. The ob tained re -
sults im ply that the apoptosis in duced with car bon ions 
are cor re lated with the in creased p53 ex pres sion.
More over, the Bax/Bcl-2 ra tio was shifted in fa vor of
apoptosis. The in ac ti va tion of the p53 tu mor sup pres -
sor was de tected in over half of hu man tu mors [47]. In
the re sponse to cel lu lar stress, such as DNA dam age
in duced by drugs or ra di a tion, the p53 tu mor sup pres -
sor pro tein is able to me di ate cell cy cle ar rest as well as 
apoptosis [48, 49]. Low lev els of DNA dam ages ac ti -
vate ATM (ataxia telangiectasia mu tated) pro tein,
which in turn trig gers phosphorylation of p53. Upon
phosphorylation, p53 be comes sta bi lized and blocks
pro lif er a tion by upregulation of p21, which trig gers
G1/S ar rest. With high lev els of DNA dam ages, how -
ever, p53 can ac ti vate pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 fam ily
mem bers, such as Bax and, thereby, causes the re lease
of cytochrome c from mi to chon dria. The mech a nism
by which p53 pro tein might trig ger apoptotic ma chin -
ery in volves transcriptional ac ti va tion of the
pro-apoptotic mem bers of the Bcl-2 fam ily and re pres -
sion of the anti-apoptotic reg u la tors [10]. The Bcl-2 is
a large fam ily of pro teins that in cludes pro-apoptotic
mem bers such as Bax and Bad, as well as the
anti-apoptotic pro teins Bcl-2, Bcl-XL and Bcl-w. Ac -
ti vated pro-apoptotic mem bers of the Bcl-2 fam ily
neu tral ize the anti-apoptotic mem bers of the same
fam ily [50]. With out this in ac ti va tion, anti-apoptotic
pro teins would in hibit cell death [51]. There fore, the
bal ance be tween the lev els of Bax and Bcl-2 pro teins
is very im por tant for the de ter mi na tion of the apoptotic 
re sponse. On the other hand, some au thors pointed out
other sig nal ing path ways in volved in the reg u la tion of
mel a noma de vel op ment, such as RAS-RAF-MEK-
-ERK and p16INK4A-cyclinD-CDK4/6-RB. Si mul -
ta neous in hi bi tion of MEK and CDK4 sig nal ing mol e -
cules could in duce apoptosis in mel a noma cells [52].
Also, it has been shown that heavy ions could in duce
apoptosis in de pend ently of p53 sta tus [53].
The ob tained caspase-3 re sults con firm the
above as ser tion. Caspase-3 is an effector caspase that
leads to the proteolytic deg ra da tion of sub strates, re -
sult ing in the apoptotic mor phol ogy [54]. The ir ra di a -
tion with car bon ions ob vi ously up-reg u lated the
caspase-3 ac tiv ity, that is in agree ment with the re sults
of other au thors [55].
CONCLUSION
Tak ing into ac count the ob tained re sults it is clear
that car bon ions in duce DSB as well as apoptosis in the
HTB140 mel a noma cells. How ever, for such ra dio-re -
sis tant cells, it will be nec es sary to fur ther im prove ther -
a peu tic out comes. The fu ture as pect in over com ing the
high ra dio-re sis tance of mel a noma might be the ap pli -
ca tion of com bined treat ments us ing ra di a tion and
chem i cal agents that are ca pa ble to se lec tively de crease
the level of the anti-apoptotic mol e cules in cells [56].
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Lela KORI]ANAC, Jelena  @AKULA, Otilija KETA, Pablo ]IRONE,
\akomo KUTONE, Aleksandra RISTI]-FIRA, Ivan PETROVI]
JONI  UGQENIKA  INDUKUJU  DVOLAN^ANE  PREKIDE  DNK  I
APOPTOZU  U  HTB140  ]ELIJAMA  HUMANOG  MELANOMA
Ova studija sprovedena je na ra dio-rezistentnim }elijama HTB140 humanog mel a noma u ciqu
ispitivawa sposobnosti jona ugqenika da indukuju dvolan~ane prekide na molekulu DNK i apoptozu.
]elije su ozra~ene jonima ugqenika koji imaju linearni trans fer energije od 258 keV/µm. Primewene
doze zra~ewa bile su u opsegu od 2 do 16 Gy. Indukcija dvolan~anih prekida DNK je pra}ena 2 sata nakon
ozra~ivawa, odre|ivawem nivoa gH2AX proteina. Pove}awe nivoa gH2AX proteina detektovano u
ozra~enim uzorcima posebno je izra`eno nakon izlagawa dozama od 12 i 16 Gy. Dozno zavisno pove}awe
broja apoptotskih nukleusa je detektovano metodom proto~ne citometrije 48 sati posle ozra~ivawa
}elija. Maksimalna vrednost od 20,4% apoptoze i apoptotski indeks od 9,3 detektovani su nakon
primene doze od 16 Gy. Pro-apoptotski efekat jona ugqenika je potvr|en i pra}ewem promena kqu~nih 
molekula mitohondrijalnog apoptotskog puta, kao {to su ekspresija p53 proteina, odnos Bax/Bcl-2
proteina kao i aktivacija kaspaze 3.
Kqu~ne re~i: melanom, jon ugqenika, apoptoza, p53, odnos Bax/Bcl2, kaspaza-3
